
[Concluded from iiwt Pjigo.]
ion of the three measure*, ow.ry question
of difficulty and division which hnsnrisen
out of the Territorial Requisition* fitrni
Jfuxieo wil', it is hoped, be Adjusted, or

pl tced in n trniu of intisfactoiy adjustment.The committee, availing themselvesof the arduous and valuable labors of
the c:>mmittce on Territories, report a bill, I
« » i / i i \
iterewiwi inncxuu, ^luurnvu. a,| viiiuinaingthose three measures, tlio passage of
which uniting them together, they recommendto the Senate.
The Committee will now proceed to the

consideration of, and to report upon, the
subject of pet sons owing service or labor
in one State escaping into another. The
* »!.. r^nchhill^n it nuitrt clo-jr-
ICAV \Jl HIU VUIIOIHIIIIWH I" V|W.»V vivto .

"No person held to labor or service in
one Dtate, under the laws thereof, esca

ping into another, shall, in consequence
of any livCv or regulation therein, be (lis-
aKov/*a/1 fr*Am phaI* CAIHM/IA n»' 1'lllOt* llllf
^..^UIIUCUOUV,, j
ffhall be delivered up on the claim of (lie
party to whom such service or labo.t may ;

be due." Nothing can bs more explicit '

than this iangftngc.nothing more mani- ,

feat than the right to demand, nnd llie I

obligation to deliver up to the claimant, '

any such fugitive. And the Constitution j
nddresscs itself alike to the States com- t

posing the Union nnd to the Cenernl Gov- t
eminent. If. indeed, there were any dif- n

ference in the duty to enforce this por- J
. ..r «i._ ti..i1

1IUU VI lliu l/uiotivvuiuii vvji v«i*.
^

States and the Federal Government, is % j ,

more clear that it is that of the former 1
than of the latter: But it is the duty of t

both. It is now well known and incon- {

testable that citizens in slaveholding ^
States encounter the greatest difficulty in e

obtaining the benefit of this provision of li
the Constitution. The attempt to recap- i]
ture a fugitive is almost always a subject
of great irritation md excitement, and of- {
(en loads to most uriplcasanct, it not pen- s

Jons collisions. An owner of a sc!-ive it is n

quite notorious, cannot pursue his proper- j.
ty, for the purpose of its recovery, in (
some of tho States, without imminent t

personal hazard. This is a deplorable i<

state of things which ought to be rome- v

died. The law of 1793 nas been found 0

wholly ineffectual, and lequiers .rioro

Rtringent enactments. There is, especial.- {
ly a deficiency in the number of public *

iiwctionanes auinonseu 10 mimu mu m j
tlio ceiztiro mid arrest of fugitives. Va- f
rious States liave declined to afford aid | tj
and co-opcrat'ion in the surrender of fugi- ji
lives from labor, as the committee believe, f

loom a misconception of their duty al iningunder the constitution of the United i

States. It is true 'hat a decision of the i

Supreme Court of the United .States has r

given countenance to them in withholding t

their assistance. But the committee can- i

not but believe that the intention of the <

Supreme Court has been misunderstood. .

They cannot but tiiink that (he Court (

merely meant that laws of the several !

States which created obstacles in tho
way of the recovery of fugWves were
not authorised by the Constitution, nnd

RtntA lnw« nffordimr facilititrs in
the recovery of fugitives were forbidden
by that instrument.

The non-slaveholding Stntes, whatever
sympathies any of their citizens may feel
for persons who escape from other states,
cannot discharge themselves from an obligationte enforce the Constitution of the
United states. All parts of the instru
mont being dependent upon, and connectedwith each other, ought to bu fairly
am! justly enforced. If some states may |
peek to exonerate themselves from one

portion of the Constitution, other states

may endeavor to evade the performance
of oth«r portions of it; and thus the Instrument,in some of its most important
provisions, might become inoperative and
invalid.

Hut. whatever may be the conduct of
individual states, the duty of the General
Government is perfectly clear. The duty
is to amend the existing law, nnd to provile an effectual remedy for the recovery
of fugitives from service or labor. In dc-

.O vnmoili' rjonoTPSS Ollfrht
"' "fj """" " , e>"~"~ .o--j
whilst on one hand securing to the own-

or the fair restoration of his property, of- J
fectually to guard, on the other, against
any abuses in the application of that rein-

cdy. |
In all eases of the arrest, within a

state, of persons charged with offences;
in all cases of the pursuit of fugitives
from one state to another state; in
all cases ot extradition provided for by
treaties between foreign powers--the proceedinguniformly is summary. It has
never been thought accessary to apply,
in cases of that kind, the forms and ceremoniesof a final trial And when that
trial does take place, it is in the state or

country from which the party has tied,
and not in that in which lie has found refuge.Uy the express language of the
Constitution, whether the fugitive is held
to service or labor or not, is to be determinedby the laws of the state from which
he fled; and, consequently, it is most properthat the tribunals of that state should
expound and administer lis own laws. If
there have been any instances of abusdin
the erroneous arrest of fugitives frorii serviceor labor, the committee have not obtainedknowledge of them. They believe
tha* none such have occurred, and (hat
such are not likely to occur,

/Jut, in order to guard against the poseibifityof their occurrencc, the committee

I have prepared, and herewith rep/Oi t, (mar
! ked U.) a Section, to he offered to'the fu1gitive bill now pending before the senate,

According to this section, the owner of ti

fugitive from service or labor is, when
practicable, to carry with him (o the
stale in which the person is found a record,from a compet tribunal, adjudicatingthe facts 6f elopement and slavery,
with a general doscrip'.ic 1 of the fugitive.
This record, propcilv attested and eerti1» 'W ! T 1
IHili UIKUir lliC OU1CUU MNU VII mo

being taken to the state where the person
owing service or labor is found, is to be
held competent and sufficient evidence of
the facts which had been adjuciatod, and
will leave nothi- g more to be done than
to identify the fugitive.
Numerous petitions have been presented,

playing for a trial by jury in the case of arrest
nf fugitives from service or labor, in the noildavenoldingStates. It has been already
shown that this would be entirely contrary to

practice and uniform u^age in all similar ease.}.

L/nder the name of r populer and cherished institution;an institution, however, never applied
n cases of preliminary proceeding, and only in
:asesof final trial; there would be a complete
nockerv ofjustice, so far as the owner of the
ugitive is concerned. If (lie trial by jury be
I'lmittcd, it would draw after it its usual con<r. t^
1'qUeHCCS, OI UUflllll.il>' Hum imiu IV ».uu, >u

jring eviduuce from iti ant places, of second or

low trials, in cases where the jury is bung, or

he verdict is set adle; and of rcvisals of the
enlict anil conduct of the juries by competent
ribunal*. During the progess of all these dialoiyand expensive proceedings, what sccu-

iiy h mere as to inecusiuuj- ium iviiuv-Miiiiug
if tlie fugitive upon their termination? vlnd if,
inally, the claimant should be successful, conraryto what happens in ordinary litigation be

vcenfr persons, he would have to bear all
he burdens and expense of the litigation, withutindemnity, and would learn, by sad experince,that lie had by far better have abandoned
lis right in the first instance, than to establish
I at such unremuneratcd cost and heavy sp.criice.
Hut whilst the committee conceive that a

rial by jury in a State where a fugitive from
ervice or labor is recaptured would be a virtu1denial ofjustice to the claimant of such fugi-
ive, and would be tantamount to a positive rc-
usal to oxocuto the provisions of the Constituion,.ho same objection-) do not apply to such u

rial in the State from which lie tied. In the
lavclioldir.g States, fulljustice is administered,
rith en; ire fairness an 1 impartiality, in cases
if all actions for freedom. 7'ho person claim

his freedom is allowed to sue in forma pau>rris;counsel is assigned him; time is allowed
lim to collect JiU witnesses and to attend the
e-sions of the court; and his claimant is placed
uuler bond ami security, or is divested of the
kissession during the progress of the trial, to
nsuro the enjoyment of these privileges; and if
bore be any leaning on the part of couris and
irio.i, it is always on <Uc side ot tno claimant
or irccodoni. |
In deference to the feelings and preju-

lices which prevail in the non-slaveholdngStates, the committee proposesjAph
i trial in the Slate from which the fugiivefled, in all cases where he declares to
lie officer giving the certificate for his reurnthat he has a right to his freedom.
Accordingly, the committee have prepared,and report herewith, (marked 0.) two
sections, which they recornmand should
be incorporated in the. fugitive bill pendingin the Senate. According to these
sections, the claimant is placed under
bond, and required to return the fugitive
lo that county in the State from which
lie fled, and there to take him before a

competent tribunal, and allow him to assertand establish his freedom, if he can,
affording to him for that purpose all needfulfacilities.

The committee indulge the hope that
r uni .i... :

it uu; ju^ivivi* Dili, wiiii iiiu |jiupuM;u
mendnicnts, shall bo passed by Congress,
it will bo cflectuid to secure (he recovery
of all fugitive from service or labor, and
that it will remove all causes of complaint
which have hitherto been experienced on
that irritating subject. But if in its practicaloperation it shall lie found insufficient,
and if 110 adequate remedy can be devised
for (he restoration to their owners of fugitiveslaves, those owners will Imvc r

just title to idemnity out of the Treasury
of the United Htatos.

It remains to report upon the resolu
lions in relation to slavery and tlie slave
trade in the Districi of Columbia. Withoutdiscussing the power of Congress tc
abolish slavery v. ithin (he Districi, in regardto which a diversity of opinion exisU
the committee nre of opinion that it oitglv
not to be abolished. It could not be don<
without indispensible conditions whicl
nre not likely to be agreed to. It coult
not be done without exciting great apprehension and alarm in the slave States..
T/ it--
ii uic power were exercised wumn tin
District, they would apprehend that, un
dcr some pretext or another, it might b
hereafter attempted to be cxerciscd with
in the slnvcholding .States. It is tru
that nt present nil such power withi
thoso States w almost unanimously disa
vowed and disclaimed in the free State?
But cxpoiiencc in public affairs has to
often shown that where there is a desir
to do a particular thing the power to ac

complish it, sooner or later, will bo foun
or assumed.

Nor does the number of slaves withi
the District make the abolition of slaver
an object of any such consequences as np
pears to be attached lo it in some parts c

the Union. Since the retrocession c
Alexander county to Virginia, on tli
South side of the Potomac, the Distri
now consists only of Washington count)
on the North side of that liver, nnd tli
returns of the decennary enumeration (
the people of the United States uhow
rfcpidly progressive decrease in the nun:
her of slaves in Washington county. A<

.5

j coding to the census of 1830, the numruorwas 4,005; atra in 1810 it was re.dnccd to 3,320; showing n reduction in
ten years of neauly one third. If it should

j continue in thfe sane ratio, the number,
accoid"'V' to the census now about to be
taken will he only upwards of two thousand.
But a majority of the committee think

difrorenily in regard to the slave trade
withid the Distiict. Hy that trade is
meant the introduction of slaves from ad-
jncetit Mates into the uislitct, torsalfi, or
to be placed in depot for tbc purpose of
subsequent sale or transportation to Other
and distant markets. That trade, a ma

jority of the committee are of opinion,
ought to be abolished Complaints have
always existed against it, no less on the
pari of members of Congress from the
iroiuh than on the part of membes of
Congress frotft the Sout h than on (he
part of members from the North. Itis n
trade sometimes exhibiting revolMn'g'spec
tacles, and one in which the people of the
District have no interest, but, on theconjtrury, are believed to be desirous tint it
should be discontinued. Most, if not all
of the slavcholding States have, either in
incur consuuuions or oy pcnai enactments,
prohibited a trade in slaves as merchandisewithin their respective jurisdictions.
Congress, standing in regard to the peopleof this District on this subject in a relationsimilar to that of tho Stnle Legislaturesto the people of the States, may
safely lollow the examples of the State J.
The committee have prepared, and herewithreport, a bill for the abolition of that
trade, (marked D,) the passage of which
they recommend to the Senate. This bill
has buen framed after the model of what
the law of Maryland was when the GeneralGovernment was removed to Washington.
The views and recommendations con-

tainccl in this report may bo recapitulated
in a few words:

1. The admission of any new State or
States formed out of ?7exas to be p stponeduntil they shall hereafter present
themselves to be received into the Union,
when it will bo the duty of Congress fairlyand faithfully to execute the compact
with Texas by admitting such new State
nv Stnlrtc
V/. ^

2 The admission forthwith or California
into the Union, with the boundaries which
she lias proposed.

3 The establishment of territorial governments,without tho IPilmot Proviso,
...XT \t :

mi U>Y muAiuu uuu \Jiau, eiiiiii iit/mg j j
the territory recently acquired by the Unitcd/States from Mexico not contained
in the boundaries of California.

4 The combination of these two last
mentioned measures in the same bill.

5 yhe establishment of the western
and northern boundary of Texas, and the
exclusion from her jurisdiction of all New
Movie,with thn rrrant InToxns rif n no-

cuniary equivalent. And the section for
that purpose lo l> incorporated in the bill
admitting California and ostabii hiug
territorial governm-intfor Utah and New
J/exico.

0 More effectual enactments of law to
secure the prompt delivery of persons
bound to service or labor in one State,
under the laws thereof, who cscape into
another State.
And 7 Abstaining from abolishing

slavery; hut, under a heavy penalty, prolimitingthe slave trade in the District of
Columbia.

If such of these several measures as

require legislation should be carricd out
by suitable nets of Congress, all controcontrovcrsi:s to which our late territorial

-.a have given rise, and all exis'Lting question connected with the institu
lion of slavery, wluthea resulting from

i those acquisitions or from its existence in
' the Slates and the District of Columbia,

will be amicably settled and adjusted, in
a manner, it is confidently believed, to

i give general satisfaction to an overwhelm
ing majority of the people of the United

) States. Congress will have fulfilled its
« nuiu nuiy in rogara 10 tnc vast country

; which, having been ceded by Mexico to
L the United States, fMlcn nndn tV»c»r
; dominion. It will have extended to it
1 protection, provided for its several parts
1 the inestimable blessing of free and rcgu-lar government adapted to their various
- wants, and placed the whole under the
s banner and the flag of the United States.
- Meeting courageously its clear and enetire duty, Congress will escape the un-merited reproach of having, from con0|si.lorations,of doubtful ]"olicy,abandoned
ii to an unilfi.wrvfil fnlt> lnrintm-ii«a nf linnnil.

leas extent,^fith ft sparse, incongruous,
i. and alien, Kyfiolj ^unfriendly population,
o spealing d^Went languages, nnd accuaetomcd to (flKrcht lawn, whilst that pop
i- ulp.tion is iiWfing irresistible nppeals tc
d the new sovereignty to which thoy hav<

been transferred for protection, for govnernmcnt, for law, nnd for order.
y The committee have endeavored t<
i- present to the^ Senate a cunprehensivi
>f plan of adjustment, which removing «1
>f cause of existing excitement nnd agitation

_ I ai.UA ii.-
C ivarvo iivjik; upiiil IU U&V1UU tllO CUUIlirj
u and disturb the general harmony. Tlx
j, nation has been grcatlv convulsed, no
« by measures of general pohcy, but b>
>f questions of a uectionnl eharactcr, and
a therefore more dangerous nnd more to b<
i- deprecated1 It wants repose. It love:

and clicrbhe* tbc Union. J\nd it ii

. ;jf,
most cheering and gratifying to witness
the outburst of deep and abiding attach
mcnt to it which have been exhibited in
all parts of it, amidst ail the trials throughWhich we have passed and arc passing.A people so patriotic as those of the Uni-
ted states will rejoice in an accommodaIio*-)f nil troubles and difficulties by
which the safety Of that Union might
have been brought into the least danger,
ylnd under the blessings of that Providencewho, nmids all vicissitudes, has
never ceased to extend to them lna protectingcare, his smiles, and his blessings,
they will continue to advance in population,power, and prosperity, nnu work
out triumphantly the glorious problem of
man's capacity for splf-govcrmont.

Oi% «f. N. Lawrcncc.
Will attend punctually to all calls in

the lure of his profession. Unless absent
on professional business, lie may be found
at his Office, or his { ;vutc residence in
(he Village, lie also, hns on hand a

general assortment of medicines which
he will furnish to customer nt reduced
prices.

Pickens C. II.. S. C. )
J/ay 18,1849. f l(

ivnTif^

&3T In my abscncc, the business will
be "attended to in the Sheriffs office by
Wm, K. Erisley, Esq.

J. A. DOYLE, s. p. n.

SB nckwootlN iTIagaz ine
AND 11IK

British Quarterly Itcvicws
Owing (o.thc late revolutions and

counter-revolutions among the nations o

feurope,which have followed cncli other
in such quick succession, and of which

A«w7 " <i.« in«#i:
c/cc c/«'v co yti, iiiu iv;auni^ |Jtnuui*

cals of Groat Britain have become investedwith a degree of inl .-est hitherto unknown.They occupy ft middle ground
between the hasty, disjointed, and necessarilyimperfect records of the newsnnnors:ilnil flin r>lnl»nr!itp innl nmiflnrnim
treatises to be furnished by tl:o historian
at a future (lay. Vv hoover reads theso
periodicals obtains a correct and connectedaccount of all the important political
events of the old woJd, as they occur,
and learns the various conclusions drawn
from them by the leading spirits of the
age. The American Publishers thereforedeem it proper to call renewed atten

tionto the \v >rRs lliey rcpuoiisn and tlitf
very low prices at which they arc offered
to subscribers. me loiiowing is tlicir
list, vie:
TIIK LODON QUARTEULY REVIEW,
TUB EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW;
THE WE9TM IN3TEII REVIEW,

and
W.ACKWOOD'S ' DSIIJ.t )II M^'JV/.IE.

Iii these periodicals nre contained the
views, moderately, though clearly atnl
firmly expressed, of the three grea) purtiesin England.Tory, Whig, andRadical."Hlaokwood"and the "London
Quarteily" are Tory; the "Edinburgh
Review" Whig; and tho "Wostmiier''
Review" Liberal. Tho "North Iiritish
Review" owes its establishment to the
loot In

9 f£,*:al inin uuiunv xii

ucotland, mid is not ultra in its views on

ny one of the grand departments of humanknowledge; it was originally edited
by Dr. hilmsni, and now, sinoo his
death, is conducted hy his son-in law
Dr. 7/annn, associated v ith ir David
i) i Ti. l'i i ir
nrcwaier. us menu v cnnractcr is 01
the very highest order. The 'Westminster,'though reprinted under that title
only, is published in England \mder the
title of the 'Foreign Quarterly and West
minster,' it being in fact a union of the
two Tteviows fftrmM'lv niililishpri mulor

separate titles. It hits therefore, the adadvantageby this combination, of uniting
in one work the best features c/f both as
heretofore issued.
The above Periodicals are reprinted in

New York, immediately on their arriva
\iv 1111? Tiilthrti summers. in n.

clear type, on fine white paper, nnd are
faithful copies of the originals, Bluckivnl'ingozine being an exactfacsimileof the Edinburgh edition,

TfeaMB,
For any one of the foitf

Reviews, $3,00 per annum
For any two, do. .5,00 "

Foranv three, do. 7,00 "

For nil four of theReviews, 8,00 "

For Blackwood's
, o,vu

For Blackwood and three %
Reviows, 0,00 "

> For Blackwood and the
* four Reviews, 10,<K) "

Payments to be made in all casts In advance.
) CLUBBING.

i Four copies of tiny or fill of the above
1 works will bo sent to one address on ptw,incut of the regular subscription (or
f hree.the fourth ettpy being gratis.
3 *Hl* Remittance!} and communications
I .1 I .1 L.. -1 I 1 < * *
* mkhiiu iiu mwnytmuuresaeu, posi-paiu or
f franked, to tho Publishers.
LOUU OTT& 0.,

5 79 Fulton Strbkt New York.
* Entrance 54 Gold at

i Jan. 0. «

rri- -r--;-Ti , ,-, -.wt ,

JVEGll01Z$,r
Wo liavo several J'kely Ncgrois fof jfe.sale, amongst thtfm a:nwo yoling Fellowsand two Gir'fc. One about 12 vcara

*

old, black and smart; the other nbout'I * w
-.

or 17, a good seamstress, cook, weaver,
washer, and ironer, as smart as any in ths>
District, and number one in appearance*

NORTON & STEELE. j
ylpril 4, 185 tf

WANTED.
lOO ponndM of Tallow,for which Coffee will bo given in ex4

change. Apply to
3. R. McFALL.

Picke.ii . II., A/uj 10, 1850. "> Itf

ORDINARY'S SALE.
Hy order of William D. Steele, Esq..Ordinary for Pickens District, will bo so a

on Side day in June next before the SheriffsofHco within the legal hours: the Real
Estate of Samuel Edons, deceased, con^
tainintr Two Hundred A«rmnrn
less, lying on the waters of OolonoyCreek, adjoining lunds of Jacob ChastaiA
James Keith, and others.
Terms ok Balk..>Sold upon a credit

of twelve monthsi except the cost which
will be required in advance. Purchasers
giving bond with approved security sand
11 mo rlcmrtn nnnn tlin «nmi!<-nii If. v«iv |/1 VIUIOV9 II J V\|UA1QUby (hj Orth ry to securo payhientoftbe purchase money;

J. A.DbYLE, 6- v. t>.
Tickers C. II., S. C. May 10, 1 8 60

Notice or not I\oticc.
My Books for 1848 arc in the hands

of W: J; Qnntt; Elsq., for collection
those indebted will save cd3t by cashingAl ! « i
men accounts immcuiaiciy.

S. II. McFALL.
Pickens ; it., May 10, 1830. 51tf

Judge for Yonrsclycs.Those indebted to mo either by notd
dr account must call ntid settle or theywill have costs to pay.

T \r T 4 wni.nrnn
*». IJ*Y YT XVFii^l

Jan. 5,'50 tf

NOTICE.
Murrrr rrJjLTJJ "'. .

Aiiuau inufuum iu mu previous lO thO
1st of January last, arc requested to make
immediate payment as indulgence cannot
be extended.

A. M. FOLGER.
March i), 1800, 42tf

IiOOK OUT.
Those indebted to the subscriber cati

ave cbst by calling ahd settling their
notes amlaccounts as longer indulgence
cannot be given.

JAMES GEORGE.
Jan. 5, '50

I\I.UV MI*lI\ i KOODS
TIIE Subscribers nre now receivingfrom ihc Atlantic Cities, n large and well

assorted selection of life.
Spring and SuiiMiiAjpodii(rro^crit'N,!^#BOOTS & SllOl&ipDrngiD, HHedieJncl^

Anil .

2'ogether with ngreat wni^y of SttipleandFancy f«OOds, not usually
kopt in country villages. All of which
thfey will sell at remarkably \pW prites,either for cash or credit.

6'all and judge for yourselves.
BENSON <fe TAYLOR.

P. S.. t'orn. Fodder. Out®, old PcVr
ter dtc., tnkcn in exchange for Goods.

I). <fc 'J1;
I'icl ir. i'. If,, April 5, -4Y, ti"

jfegrTHE friends of the Hon; A. Ev
ins nnnounco him ns ft candidate for re*
-1 A

ra-cuon 10 represent mo people 01 1'on*
dleton District ii> the State Senate.

MANY FHIENDS.
April 2nd, 1850, ^
James V. trimmikr,
ATOKNEV AT LA>V,

SPARTANBURG, 0. H., 8. C.
"Win. prACtice in tl»o Courtaof Union,

Sparlanbnrg and Grecnvillq. "
All liMAmnba Ilia rtn»>a «i!ll riiMAitfA

prompt nnd faithfu^attcnti'^i.
t k r k it p. s c c t: "*

Tlo*. D. V/allaok, Union, S. G,''
i. O. P, Y^rnon, c. x. h. Spartai)burj/(®TI
May 18,1640 l-«F

JYoticc
A #ood Siiokmakhh, vrel! rcdommoff

dcd, can find employment by making

"Iff?"*^ITwelve Mil c 3. . Mwcb Dili 1850.
42
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